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;..sSOC llT::::D OII. COl$..tJ-!Y, 

Com:plo. man t , 

vs. 

SACRA.~TO NOR~t P,;.:JXIl1.Y, 

Detend.e.nt. 

Case NO. 316S. 

By eo::tplaint tiled December 22:, 1931, anti as amend.ed. 

~areh 15, 1932, eo~la1nant alleges that the charges assessed and 

collected on e tank carloads ot gasoline transported rrom Sacra

mento to westgate on a:::ld arter !£a::och 9, 1931, were unju.st aDd un

reasonable 1~ violation or Seetion 13 or the P~b~1e Utilities Act. 

Reparation only is sought. Rates are stated in een~s 

:per 100 pounds. 

COmJ;>la1nant's sb.1ptlen ts or1gma ted on. (l. Sou.thern Pae-

U'1c compCllY spur track at Sacramento. T".Ile only service pertorm

ed by that ee.rrier ho-wever was a switehing service tl'an too Sl)Ul' 

track to the interchange with the dete~dant. the eharge tor whieh 

is not here in 1sStte. The shipments we::oe trsn~orted :t'rom Saera-

mento to Weetgate, a po1nt 1.1 miles west ot Sec=e.mento. Charges 
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were assess.ed and collected on basis or Ii rate or 11 cents, which 

1s the m.in.1mtIm 5th class :oate published 1:1 d.etendml.t~ s Te.r~r 

4-~, C.?.C. No. 00. Coopla1nent contrasts this rate with a r~te 

or 9 cents apply1nz trom sacramento to Colusa, 3 distance of 71 

miles) end ::> cents trom Sacra~to to rv'oodlanc1, a distance ot ~7 

miles) an' contenc.s that it 15 'UIl..,just and. unreasonable to 'the ex-

tent it exceeds j cents. 

Defendant adl:l1ts too allegations 01: tl:le complaint end 

has signified. its willingness to ::lake a reparation. adjustment., 

therefore oc.er the iSSttes as they :lOW stand a pu'bl~c hearing 

will not be necessary. 

Upon co:c.s iderat lo:::l. o~ all the tacts Of record we are 

or the opin1on and r:ind that the chases assess~d and eolleetee: 

on e otll'la1nant's sh1pt:lents were unjust and unreasonable; that com

pltl1.:aant mde the shipments as d.escr1bed, ps1d. and bOre the char

ges thereon. and is onti tled to repara tien wi theut mter\~st. Com

plement S?ec:1!'lcally waived. the payment or interest. !>e~ell~t 

should pub11~ a r~ te 0: 0 ce:c.ts from Sacramento to Westgate. 

T.l.e exact am,eu::.t of ::elJ3ra. t 10 n d.ue is :lot or record. 

to~ia ~n,or.~ wiii submit to a.e£en~t for verirication a statement 

or 'the sb.'1:p"t:lent.~ :r.::e.d..e and Ul'on -papen:t 01' the :re!l~at1on d.e!e!lo.ant 

:possib:e to reach an agreelllent as to the reDaration award. the :tat

ter my be reterreC!. to the Co'!:!lt:.ission tor turtb,er atten.tion. and 

the entry or ~ suppJ.ementel order s.lloul.C! such 'be necessary. 

~his cese be'i:S at; issue upon complz.int and. :m.swer OD. 

tile, tilll illvestisation 0: the mat~ers ana: things 1n.vo1ved having 
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been had, and basing this order on ~hc findings of tect and the 

conclusions contained 1n the preceding opinion, 

IT !S ~EBY OP.D:&P.ED t1:.at detender;.t Sacramento North-

ern R~ilway be and it is hereby authorized and directed to re

rund without interest to eo~la1n3nt Associated Oil Company a~ 

charges collected 1n excess of 5 ceLts per 100 pounds tor the 

·~ransport.ation trom Sacramento to 'VTestga te 0::: the :::b.ipments or 

gasoline involved 1n this proceed.ing. 

Dated at San Prancisco, C~lirornia, this __ ~;;(~)~~~~~t __ __ 
day or June) 1932. 


